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ll~l~l~aa Brings Greetings From will rise again." At this time the In- 1929 ce~us, which showed a total of
M’~[~’es! aM Tells -f Wonderful ternatxonal Organizer came In and , 461,240 dogs.

I.Awakealng There was called upon to speak amidst Until 1930 dogs in th~ state have

’l.A~wty Hall, 2667 Eighth Avenue.
great applause¯, increased almost annuai!v smce 1920,

. Hen. M. L. T. l]leIMieml i when there were 253,409 dogs out-
N~u," ~ork City. AtlgusL 2.1, 1910 Mr. r hair.an. Ol~eers, l.cgions, side of New York City’. i
Despite the mrlemency ot tlw wcath- Bla( k (:ross Nurses. Choir Members License fees will hrlr.~ the stat’e
er conditlon~ there was a line, :.urn- ~nd Frlcnds of the Garvey Club¯ I at the end of the year more than

A~:?ii’i°niiiiiai~t~’~:i~i~’2~’~}cc~’~’":~Y°ut of ’nfm~rsN~:7 ~l~,~/tle~c~’~

bring you greetiogs from ~e We¯t ’,l OO0 0fi0.
where’~e had a mighty demon¯ire-I ’ ’ - .....
lion )arade, celebrating the birthday~.~ .i
.t the glen, N.gro leader the wori,l irhmne Paris Editi.n

short, bill ntcre~tln~ tr, u,i(ol pro-
.i}

grsr~Inr w ....... lered by. ,h,.r .... I ’"ibm. ......Mareosnd tl .....Garvey,n° otherThePer¯onelty but, d
I h.ld~ .....Negr. Heroi.m

band, which Lro,,,~h’. t::l,:::’ ,m :~d t’incinnati was very nicely decorated PARIS. The Paris edition of th,:
cheer to the glen4"; of the audlence, with the stars and stripes. We had X’cw York tlcraid-Ttibunc has coroe

M~s Gr..rr f’li’.m, r zrn,h.rc,1 a s’~- m !liar paracie mounted cavalry, black out e(htorialiy !o silence :hc villain-
~l:tO .~)h) which w;l~- ~cry nl~nh ap- I¢)SS ambulances, floats, banners nn/l luts attacks of certain Americon

three t~oasaad ye)r~ of it,, history
has known no color line, the weight
of the American dollar and prejudice
have made themselves felt against
the colored War Mothers,

Hotel after hotel refined to tare
them, fearful of offending thelr rich
American white clientele. Finally.

tone in a much less deeirable sectxon
of Parw much less comfortable than
where the white mothers stayed, was
found. This hotel is raLrolw-’ed by
m¯dd,e-c!ass Europeans, with occa-
:~onal Amer!t ans.

For these rooms, the Journal and isuitahlc as teaehere in VOCational in~.eHigdnce of a hall wit knows that
f;uvle ropreacntatlvc foun~ out. 10uls’:h°°L" than merely college grsdu-!a Ne-ro Democrat ia about as scarce

ofrancs were paid. etDiivhlent to a ares with degrees with which to ~ as a hell s tooth anti unless the Den -

’in the United States is confined toilet boxes that contain vote¯ cast by isles.
the colored echoois of the South. [ Negroes in the coming Democratic i Government dispatches anammced

"While colored children are tryiug primary" , Nationalist troops ere¯red the YeUow
Lo learn how Caesar built his bridge.

Gw nn states that the Democratic ~ E2ver pursuing insurgent arlD~s.white children are learning to buildI ’ :~lla;,try belongs to the whlte folk’~ Nationalists also reported the re"i bridges of their own, of which Caesar -
had no conception." i and tha: Negroes should not be a!- ~apture of Lanfeng. Fleeing re~l¯.

He urged the importance of meal- " lowed to participate therein. "A de~ the’,’ sand. tore up the Haichow-Tung.

~,e)’n equipment in vocational schools ~cnt consideration." saxd Gwinn, "for
Kwan Railroad to delay pursu~L "

] tn keep pace w~h the machinery of the white Democrats of Tennessee re- I Gen, b’eng Yu-hsia~g, tns~t

’ presen~ day intercats, and urged that quires that participation in the pyi- ’ c.mmander, contradicting govern-

~:<!;ert mechanics able to correlate mary be limited to whi;e Democrats. ment reports of victory, said in heavy

tre!atcd sobject matter were more iEvcrv mnn in Tennessee above )he
fighting east (,f Lanfeng Saturday

. night rebels kille, d 2.000 Nattonali-ta

) e~,,tL~fy the vasitv of the sch~)l as an crats of Tennessee hay@ ahando:: 
]M’ec~&led. At ii~e ~ :o~:’ ,)~ ~tl:~, ! ~) pla(’ards. On the many placards were ,.vlmes who are trying to vfllify the $G.50 room m Area:ira. "[’he Am- I adornment on the pages of its cat.a- t the fuodamenLal prmeipa of the
presldent-Gencrai’Y n: (: s:;a g e was -~gna exprcsslng the aims and de- Negroes and deny the herman they ’hassador first agreed to take the
read, followed hv the .,nt~mg ,d "God ~ires of the people, asking that Mar- , showed during the World War. Say, colored methers., but finally chang(d I¢,gue. He urged that !ntelligent stu- i South ot white soprcrnaty -the key-

’ , dents be directed to vocation,-,] note of Dtmocracv in the South~ess Our president" ’FhP c:)atrm~*n, cos Garvey he allowed to return to the Tr bee its mlnd. ;
Hvn. W. F. ~lvcr.~, thc.o renal tb," art- America. some showing in cartoons I "The fit.~t soldier of the A. E F

Ilmopton Part’.’ Ila~ b~ame Trouhle !
nou.ncements, and cxhur’tr,l the friends the destlny of the black man at the to reeeivc the croix de gu:rre w,th I While the b’~ ho’els wl’l take one [;:take, some showing where the ahens
C~nvention Pnra,,Ic ’ t!it ".,.’ill oe stag¢’d must be chased out of Africa. Many ] star a.nd palm was’ Serbian’ 14ei~rv or two oc(’asionai tourists they’ v,’iH i

’Johnson of the Ibth reg men N G . , ~ - ’
n~.w members were gained thus swell- ’ " " ’ " no~ ~a~¢c (:oiorco parties because of 

" IN. Y. That entire regiment, corn-’

to give CV(fr~,’ LOO[)fF’%tV,O to (,omlng

I~lder the tttv!pi( L’a t)f ! ;arvcv

Club lnt. On .’~iU (l,lv, ,’~;~.’d::t ¯2].’~! at tng the ranks of the division. It was
which time all the Parcel E,idy ,,ill- pleasing t~) see the cooperative spirit I posed of Negroes, was cited for ex-

etals will bc pre.{cot, ;HvI ;,1I divisions that was shown, aa the members from t ceptional valor in action during the
¯

henear amd arodnd .’,:cw "{lii’k will take Springfield, Dayton¯ and all in O " Meuse-Argonne offensive, and its

assembled and made a successful colors v,,erc decorated with the croix
¢~h,)vving to the community, thu¯ re-de gucrre. ]t was under shellfire fol

) ~ne h;)]ci:t:on.<; i)! their Amer.,’an 
citeI~.Lele. Last year the Hampton tour’ i
party, which was much smaller, and,
w~s seeking accommodation much i
leas prctentimw than the ImFeraLor,
had (,;nsiderably difficulty In getting
located, becaose the hotel-keepers
were alrald that they would hse their
white American patrons.

Outside Of Parls, however, the re-
porter was informed that. the (olored
women have stopped aL the same
hotels as the whltc oneJL The same
holds Lrue as to reslaurants In Paris

moving from the minds of those who ’
had thought that Garveyism had
Laken a holiday.

l!)l day~ and iL hehi one trench for
n ne ,,’-one days without relief,

America Is proud nf her Negro
so|diers. The same |5th regiment, he-Tonighl I want to encourage you

to do that which is right. Hold nn came thc 369th infantry, was the first
t,i the spirit and urge of s Redeemed body of troops to pass under the Vic-
Africa. Let us get. ready for the tory Arch at Madison Square. New
great conventi~)n of Auguat, 1931, and York. after the war was over. And

New York weh:nmed the Negro gold

coorses, rather than to make these : the:,’ wil’ join in the dem~tnd that the
er)t|rses for the academically unfll.

’, contest between (;ove:’nor }l,,rton and
i rnvscif be decided by white Den’~o-

~:t,~ro Cop Promoted <~ats of T .... s,ee.

wlth mschme gun¯ and aworde.

African Healer

Reaches Philadelphia

PEIIL%DELPH.IA, Aug. t4.--Inter-
e:;:ing meetings are being held in this
t’lly wi’h Prof. Umo-W¯ka, a native
of East Africa, who arrived a few
days ago. tte is said to be a gT&du-

lh’ P(,li(’e Colanils~ioner ’ "The Den’,,), ,s!~ cd Tenno.,see it,;’,_ ate of Lhc best ~’hcx,l¯ of Kurope
¯ become yellow whcn the.’,’ allow a:and a belicver in the occult sciences

L~quis Chisholm of the 32nd Pre- Negro vote to deride tile issues in a of the east. Miraculous cure¯ are at-
~m~’t wae among the 38 poE:emen Democratic prim; ry I am a nntive : tributed to him, although he’u¯e¯ no
~romoted i)y Commissioner Edward of Tennessee and a’loval son of the n:cdicmes and does not believe in ~r-

P, .Mulroonev to aergeancies last South¯ White supremacy Is the rue- ge)’y.
wcck. Sergeo’nt (’hishoim Ls the ¯ec-Idamental of my political creed an, I
ond colored man tO reach this rank-il woul(i scorn LO accept the Demo-’

eratic nomln(t, rming in the New York Police Depart-, " ¯ " unless it came to,
ment. the other being Sergeant Sam- me as the resui’, of the whitc Demo-
uel .I. Battle.% who wa¯ promoLed by crats." [
Ge~)rgc %’. McLaughlin five years ago. i Gwinn pointed out tha~ he
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and their premiers have openly declared their syutI~thy with the peo-
ple.

Tile effect of I)oyt,,tt UlSm I,ritlsh I~oo(h ha,, heeu very vxenlplary,
:\hhottgh few di,patcht- arc carriell abroad di.~cu>sing what tht: ]-tigliML

’ " Imsiness men in Indi:l think of the Governntent policy, the British news-

Ca~ 91R13 $S5 Lenol Avenue. New YOH~ Estabfilhed 1917 i,aper.~ in India are ur,~ing on their Ix.half that the Government should

A ItalY" pul~ eve~ ~turdoy tn the interest of the Negro l).~ee bY the ntak(’ l;eacc wit}t the Nationaliq. and allow them t,) restnnc their hu~i-
Hel~ro World IFubllealing CO¯, Inc. le~.

Ma~ F.,dltor
IM~ GAR~ Acting Mnnaging Editor ."~m] thi’~ Ir’t’-~llre ha~ br(audht tht’ t;tPcernltlcnt to" thL’ point where
EL O. MUDGAL-

"1’ 5UB~CRIF’rIoN RATE8 TO THE NEORO tVORLD
ha~ opencd p(.acc m’~4,,ti:ttion, unoffidall) with .\lahatnta Gandhi ami

t~mtttis
-~ t

Poretlm ’~e0 hi,; ]ituttnam,, in jail, Iw.’rmitting thrm t,~ lmxl’ a :,e(’ret c,)ttncil. From

Y~I’ .................... I~1"25
Otto YenZ ................... $;"~a
BIx Month~ .................. ~.~ what little ha~ ]caked ~t’onl the t()ntR*il n[ the ril{~.t distingnished pri~(m-

Mmlth~ .................... ~’15 1 Three Months ................. it seenIs the hlqw~ ~d" peace are v0rv ll)eaRt’e. No a~stlraBcc~ 1)t :t
Three Montl~ .................

l~tered im second citrus matter April IS, 191.9. ag ~ po~t- "sill)Cant’,: O{ ittr]e]R.[lllcnce. "’ nrlr aflv c.3tlcn~sitJtl’~ art’ ill;t,’te I)~," or cm

ol~co aS New York, N¯ Y.. under the Act el March 3, ISTS.
" "

-’-""--"-’--" behalf r,f the t;ritb, h V, wl’rnnu’nt, l;ut (;andhi :lnll his colleagues have
p18tlC~..B: Five can= I.n Greater New York; ten eent~ ,r,)l’l’ered pegtcl: if" ]l,,lll (;t)’.’crllnU’llt ill Iwdia ;tad (.;real Britain arcelsewhere in the U. 8. A.; ten cents In torelg~ eountrlee

~o World does not knowingly accept questionable

v o. .d.e.,.,., ;:’::’:
] earnestly requested to revile ou .. " - " ----thtion

the part of an advertlser to adhere to any reprem:,.

I contained in any Negro K orhl advertmemcnt. ~.
"..----’-~ ~ ....... - ., ,,= ,vv "ul I( ’tl No 5

~/OL. XXVIII. NE~ l,m~. ~ ............ ).. I

iThe People’s Forum
"Destroy this Temple"

"Destroy this Temple"
Spa~e the Christ to them.

E’en on the third day,
Shall L rise again.

"Destroy this Temple"
SpaRe my Lord to ye,
E’cn at the last day,

Shall it risen be.

*’This Is my body"

God, for Thou hast said.
Clinic, antl death and hell
Now guard my (lead,

Think ye,-"Decay is inherent,-
In all component things:"

II"/~d,,n,’ ma,~,’¢ ,:,, ,/:,t/n,’tion ,,/ t/c .,,/,,;’ ,f :/:n.
}-Iindu Pnet.

Many guests maLter liLtle to the
ass of tim inn.

Thml knowest n.t whai man’s

stomach can (tonLain.

A woman who has lost her rival

has no sorrow.
A suhjectles:; king is no king.
He who wishes to blow OI11 his

brains needs not fear thcm being:

blown by others.
Let man he bad if only his

hmgtle h,! gnod.
Ttle t.eeth may laugh, inu the

blood is abovc them.

Fie wilt) :~el’.araLes men lhat are
lightiny stloulll not strike Lhem.

iiorns grow n()L i)efore the head.

l)eny, hot wbst th()IL. :leest 
]icve.

117 tim bird drinRs not at 1.ho
slJ’eam iL knows iLs own waLering"
phwv. I

Lie~. how(,cvr nlimerotis, will be

(,allgilL hy truth ’~‘‘’hen iL rises tip.

The partrklgu h+vcs peas bul n(.t

th,’)se tinlt go into the pot ’will1 it.

There are peoph! who plave a

basket on yollr head to see what

;eneration to colne with the exalta-
tion of its people or among the ha-

ions of the earth.

There is one el;ts:~, Itowever, which
xt)hls that Lhc Nepro is essentially

inf0rior to the whites, and that while

lhey may i)e able io auhie;’e a cer-

tain amount of progress, iL can only
do St) ilnder direet pressure anti

guida;Ice from the latter, whose intel-

lectoal and physical level he ,.’.’ill
atLainl An,)Lher c]a:~s nlainLains tttat

tile Negro is still s~fl)jcct to the gen-
eral law nf buntan (]evelo[tlnenL. and
()celtpies the same kind of relation

LO 1he white lace as a chikt LO

The Negro W’elld
Resumes L~crship

in Negro Journalism

The Negro World llaa reatmlxmed

)reache~ of the United States of its aggressive leadenship m NelD’o

America wet.lid band themselves to- journalism tinder the new editorial

gether to denounce lynching from and business mmasg(tment. During

their pulpits for six months, the evil the last threc montlm it has pene-

!would die a natural death. The trated quarters hithetrto unexplored

vhurch would tneu he killing two with its infhlence.

birds with one sLone--iL wouh’i dem- It ia the fearlesa e~d coutageo;la

onstrate the fact that. it still has championship of the Negro Raca,’not

tremendous power, and Mso restore
only in the United States, hut where-

the Negro is. /Fs such it
the confidence of millions who are on undertaken, and 
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" nd Feature Section
India Misrule

Told by Briton
Medical Officer, .Ashamed,
Says Empire Treats Na-

tives Worse Than Dogs

tl’ ~" l,\(,l..1.\’l; l.d)~l I\DI.l’
/%. "..,: ~: r,: Yh,r:r," B’. I.t:~’,’,-
m,’ (.:,,,h’ .~rO"u, (;’l,rm [’) .k 

~t.%~ .¢2 7r,

B) HARRY ELMElt BARNi’:.~

fA Beck llev,ew in the New York

E~, enlng Telegram)¯

The core of this hook is the prob-

Man ’ a Clothing Ham pers

His Health in Ten Ways
Keeps the air and hght from

the skin.
Prevent: skin from performing

functions.

Causes beat to he retained in
tho body.

Lowers resistance against dts-
2are.

lnvAes sunstroke and heat pros-

trat ion,
Bars full play of the muscles.
131nd~ the throat and abdomeo.
(?atlyes susceptihlllty to co,ds.

~etards the natura, growth
Makes tht, t~ody uncomfortab,e.

lem of witether England wiiI be able

English Criti,’ ’ Rhime and Reason Exciting Story of
Lauds Negro .Art if Men-We~ Wise Concept of Number

Dlffit’nitlt~ of AmeTteUn Negro Ad- . {’&am. Maelmy in TTadt~ Union Nett~ i Those "TinLt Inventml the ~teflre of

Numbers %Vere Far Moreinneementrroblem.Are Due to ~e

it~atwlsemight be none if men were lI Gifted.

........ What glorious deeds, my suffering
Robert Herring in the widely read. brother.

London Mercury for July. in an Would they unite.
! article entitled "Black Pastures" dis- In love and right¯
I cusses st length the poems, novels And cease their scorn of one another?
{mu:ic and drama which have been
! created wi~in recent )’ears by Amer-
i lean Negroes. fn this creative ex-

presslon Mr. Herring sees a new hope
t or modern art. for in the ~ork "The

iCreatv.,e Genius of the Negro." "you
will lind a hint of something, a h.’nt

i missiug from other ’modern ,itera-

i Like Bulwer Lytton in "The Com-
ing Race." Julas Verse in "A Voyage
to the Centre of the Earth" and W.

H. Hudson In one of his leaat-know1n
books. "Crystal Age." Dr. Tobias

Oppression’s heart might¯ be imbued lDantzlg of the University of Mary-
With kindling drops of loving kind- ’ land conducts his readers into a hld-

hess den world w,thin the world, a world
And knowledge pour that we might never have suspected.
From shore to shore . never have entered, without his chap-

Light on the eyes of mental b,mdness. , eronage; a world with its heroes. ,ts

w,ld adventures, and. as we dlscover.
to keep lodta within the bounds ot d,u’ed the sltroe results."What are the (’hie. r counts m the ture,’ of largenes¯ and ease. of greet¯ : All slavery, warfare, hes. and wrongs not w,thout its entertainments. Dr.
the British Empire¯ The a,ithor {~

ind~t.~men t of British

misrule m log the unknown day while still ris-
All vice and crime might die together’, Dantzig himself gives us a more i

decisive in his answer. She will dot i d a " Tb ,y ~re two; (l) General!rag from the just-experienced night
And meat and corn [prosaic account of his undertaking. ]

unless the British officials in ]ntha TO each man born. He reminds us that a textbook of]
begin fair’,’," soon to treat the people

C:<lHoRation with resulting impover- ! - this thing, this serious welcome of Be free as warmth m summer arithmetic suggests, by its formal or- t
¯ l.~hrne.nt anti nuscrv, and 12) the in- life which radiates from books about

of India somewhere near as well as suiting and abtmiv~, treatment of the tile ~,’ecn pastures of dark singers,
weather, i der, that discoveries ill the science of [

the)’ do their dogs
It is one of the most severe erttl-

Pe~’Ple uf India by ~ritish offtcirH’: ; ra’hcr like sun’,gh’. XVsrming and The meanest wret:’h chsL ever trod, ~ number happened, or were revealed.

pandmg and stratghtfo ’~ard L
clams of Engli¯h officialdom and

aml police in the course of their a,l- ox , . . r ’ " ’ ’ The deepest ¯unk io ~uilt and sorrow, in that order, under the guidance of I

Br, t,eh imperialism ever written. It
mmirlra!ive duties and personal con- :tad like the sun . . . Like the sun .Mi~ht~ stand erect, abstract dest,nv, without human In-

is the more effective since it is writ-
facts also. it is dangerous if subntitted to In self-respect I ter~.’ention. But the history of mathe-

n ar e ruantlttes ~tlthout kno’,*, ng ~ ,
ten by an Englishman r,f standing

".~m’ked Italia Dry" i:. . g t " " ’ " And share the teeming ’oriel t)mor-!matics shows that this impression is [[

and experience. Of the former he write~ in ~um- about it." row. i quite false the science of numbers ~i

Who,s this man ..rhn hss dared to mary: ’ From this introduction Mr. Her- came into being an¢ progressed by!i

a series of intuitions, of mutationsl[wr~te so frankly of Brltirh exploits- "k\’e ~ucked Intha dry’. untd Eng- i ring g’r, es on to discuss at consid- . What might be done? This might be i

and sports in the biological sense, and :finn and the lords of misrule? He xs land Jlbservers compared the country erable length Paul Robeson, Negro. done

a medical officer of many )’ears!to a squeczed lemnn. Ac¢’ounls wrlt-lwritten by Mrs. Robeson: The Green And more than tnls, my suffermgioften am,d exciting if somewhat
ser~qce in India. ! t,n hi’ Englishmen of the state of Pastures by Marc Conne,ly and other ! brother; i tenuous mental adventures.

Not Grouch or Sorehead ilnd~a after the first hundr,d years books by and about Negroes. includ- More than the tongue I How far is our sense of number in-
He is in no sense a sorehead, taking o. t’~nghslh rtJle make ghastly read. ling those of Langston Hughes..lu,ia E’er said or sung.

e re ards in~ lr the lrt h ire to be heheved ~, If m~n were ~ and 0ted eachout a grouch for who h .g ~i "
. s * ’ . Peterkin, Rene Maran James Veldon _ ¯ "is~ ,, . ’. herent in the human mind? Dr.

tnsuff c ent recognition. Nr)r does he~:t’e d:d ~,mothlng of *he same sorl
dohnson Walter Wh te Ne a Larsen other.

Dantzig approaches this question by

tl ¢ o lit OIl a nlal]er St ale tO lleland andtake a hol er.tban-thou atti J l. " ’ Y ’ ":’ " ’ ’ ; l~Ido nh’ Fisher Dub’ose Hey~’ard’ .......
giving surprising instances of num-

~__:._ .~_* t,^ was as had as the ! is s~lll tha) ’.;’e never hate any ~ncl ’ ’ . ": bee in the minds of birds, and, still
aum,e L. ........ . . " "/,1,~an Toomer C,aude McKay ano. I,,," ~rhisilin’~,. so re,J, h as those we have injured." I " ’ . . ,a~o ,, . ¯ more unexpected, in the minds of so,i-
re ,. . , . ..... others. He urges the acceptance o,

~ -:"-:--- in ihi~ hook a} n i~ *’~ Jlrg poriinn el tn~ nook eras . ..... tory wRS;’S, those liendish insects
/ne cr~t.l’~l~l)l , ~ ’ " ’ ¯ " e ba oi ’ "Negro terature not on th s s

tar ely a confe¯slon. Th~ w- cr does’with the rela,ions of the British of-l: ..... ’ You can have a heap o’ fun which provide fresh meat for their
g

u la r t being created bv ~egroe~ but on
not pretend that he behaved with any f :’)lom and police to the Indianl: s

¯
- . ~ ~’ .Ju.s’ whistlin’; unborn young by para)’zing a cater-

the basts solel) of ItS mer t.... ’ Friendly smiles ’re often won pd,ar by an injection of poison, and
Mr. Herring makes an interesting Jus" whistlin’; ’ then laylng an egg in it. Some species !

a ways provide 5. others 12. others

greater consideration to the Ind{an!people. If we may believe half of

than the msJnrity of his fellnw coon- : whet is laid ,{~ hy thi~ reputable
trymen, Indeed, he does not remember! En.ghshman the situation is nothing

ever treating any’native’ half as well less than s continual reign of terror.

as he treats his dog’. In his case the We may select for illuslration one

same influences and uphring,ng pro- of the mlldezt episodes recorded. An
........ !officer left some films to he deve,-

~lopec n an Indian shop bit forgot

10,000 People ’i the psrtic,dar shop. Entering what

Wanted to Try

HILL’S ~lt
New

IDiscovery~aln
%Oh ¢h erv’e~ naln ~nd -r’~fr from vii
sort t t e hod ’. All lotto,, of nh~umn-

tm ¢1Uc!l]y ieave~ Vottr Ilmbt. by iI~e Of
tht~ wonderful reed C he. Kno~t i tt~ Sor-Uls liniment. Tl~t~ nn merit qulcRly¯ re-
ducer. ̄  woll-n ltmb~. Dries and hen s old
runnins ,ores,~emove~ w~rt~ srtd molt~ from the body.
De~trov~ flesh tumor,, and flesh arowtn on
the b~d)’, w li ret/e ’e .sore throat in ten
muautt~, nrtlk up a eo d n one night
Remo’e~ Goiters ttom CliCk 4 droD~ ontea~poonfu of a lsar will r~a you nf s~om-
ach troub:~, excellen,, for sot* tired ,’e
nulon~ cured hy tour it~]lcatinw; with
this nntmenl, ot th~ man;" thotls~nd
bottlS~ cote we haw ne~er had one com-
plaittt ILSlLIn~t ’
If ~t f~ll~ to Id’o Jill w* e{ahm w* ~’lll
St&allY refund )’our money. RaOULAR
pRICE Is 1.00.
nUT w~* ~t’{{I tt@ll to th~ puhh¢" far th~
~egt Ihirty d~vs aL $.7b ¯ botHe. Put
up

bYmLLS LIN/MENT CO.
Llbertr nmll

2620 Market Strict
Whoe{Ing. Weat Vn.

We Ship IO an~ iddre,a In |’, S. pOSl psld~

HER HAIR
Made 4 Inches
LONGER!

Amnzing New Hair

Grower Makes Hair
Long, Soft and Straight
-See Results in 5 Days

or Mono" Rack

If you have short, kinky, ogly hair,
it won’t take long to )urn tt into long¯
straight, beautifn, hair that wilt de-
mand admiration wherever you ao---

15. K. O. Hair Crower is just, what
your h n { r needs
to give it the full
Beauty it m O s t
have to mnke you

popu,ar soe,al~e

TI’~, is J’~t
reason that thou-
~ands o f people
e r e turning to
t h I s marvelous
Hair Crower that

;he believed to be the right one. he
demanded the developed pictures. The
shopkeeper made a courteous and
thorough search snd informed the

officer that he must ha~’e been mis-
taken as to the shop.

He Beat the Nat,re

Whereupon "K" (the offacer ) "called
the shopkeeper a th,ef and a liar. and

al~o used other very abusive Hindu-

observatlon on the frequently dis.

cussed element of "propaganda" in
Negro literature. "Half the difficul-

ties. at least." Mr. Herring writes.
"and half the experiences a Negro has

are due to race-problem. But. that
is no reason for saying that when he

writes about it the result is propa-

ganda. Propaganda comes only when

he writes well: in the mere fact of
existing, in a white world, but. for

recognition of the fact that the world

is black and white. You cannot, dis-

miss Fire in the Flint as propaganda.

It was so dismissed, but that did not
affect it. there it is. a tragedy."

Mr. Herring pays high tribute to

!You’l dmcover, hko as not
[Things tbaL troub,e you a lot

i Can be might)’ soon forgot

[ Jus’ ’whistlin’:

You can make the skies look bright
Jus’ whisLhn’;

An’ most scythia.t" seem ngbt
Jus’ whistlin’;

Life don’t hold so much that’s wrong

;If yer heart is full o’ song.
! An’ yer trudgtn’ right along--

An’ whistlin’.

i The Philosophers
I .And Ihe Bee-hive

stani epithets, obscene enough, but
commonly used among the lowest
classes . . . The shopkeeper became

mildly offended. This only had the

effect of driving ’K’ into a fur~ at
this ’barefaced insolence to officers
,n uniform.’ .lumping over the counter.
he unmerc,fully belabored the little

man, who eventual,.’.’ fled howling
into the back premises of his shop."

"K" then started down the street.
happened to notice the right shop.
obtained his pictures and regaled his
fellow officers with a joke at lunch-
con,

Colonel Osborn closes his book with

a series of very. sensible recommen-
dations. They hml down to the insist-

ence that Brltishers who gn to India
shah (1) be interested ,n their mis¯

sins and responsibility, (2) be trained
and competent, and (3) acquaint
themselves with the languages and

customs nf the natives and show

some sympathy and understanding.
Hopea for the Emplr~

Colonel Oshorn is not. a devolution-

ist or "Little E0glander." He fervent-
ly desires the empire to be preserved.
But has sense enough to recognize
the defects in the present adminis-
tration and courpge enough to sound
the alarm. He has faith, though the

obstacles to success which he cata-
logues are legion and of gigantic pro-
portions.

The central theme is the defects

of the British rule of India and the
remed,es. But the book would be
worth buying for any one of severs,
othcr features--the t.ompetent crl.

t~que of Katherin~ Mayo’s picture of
Lndia. the picture of Indian social
and economic conditions.

the two Negro authors. Langston t A West Indian Fable)

Hughes and Jean Toomer "who mayI
or may not be the best. but they give I Two old men were standing in front
me the most pleasure and so are i°f a bee-hive . . . a little to the side.
the ones I can best write about . . . I so as not to get stung. The bee-hive

The.’,’ seem to me tn he the highest was painted white, and was much
achievements n a iterature that s like a box;and had been imported

from foreign countries.
so brimmlng, so v, tal that we forget The two old men had big heads.
that tt has existed for less than two

hundred years."

Human Life
B v LESTER B. SHAW, Cuba

Man comes into the world without
his consent and leaves it against his
wd]. During his stay on earth his
time is spent in one continuous round

of cnuntrles and misunderstandings.
In hls infancy’ he is an angel: in his
boyhood he is*a devil; In his man-

hood he is ever)thlng from a lizard
up~

with big bump¯, and many and deep

wrink,es acres¯ their foreheads: and
the tops of their heads were dome-
shaped and bald. They were philo-

sophers, thinking deeply about the
mysteries of the universe.

For days they had pondered, stand-
ing ,n the grass with naked feet. and

with their forefingers resting on their
foreheads. Their wives and families
had given them up . . . but they did
not mind. They wanted to find out

how bees make hone’.’.
Honorable member, finally sai’~ one.

hu’raka I have it:

It is the hum of the bees that makes
In his duties he is a d--d fool:

if he raises a family he is a chump;

if he raises a chick he is a thief, then
the ,aw raises hell with h,m. If he
is a poor man he is a poor manager
and has no sense; if he is rich he is
dishonest and considered smart: if i

he :s in politics he is a grafter and
a crook. If he i.s out of politics you
can’t place h,m as he is an undesir-
able citizen; if he goes to church he

is a hypocrite: ,f he stays away he
is a sinnor~ If he donates to for-
eign missions he does ,t for a show;

if h~ doesn’t he is stingy and a tight-
wad.

When he first comes into the world
everybody wan~ to kiss b,m: before
he goes out they all want to kick

the hone)’! Have you ever heard any

4other insect make such a hum? No!
Not’ have vou ever seen an’,’ other

insect that makes bone.’,’! No!

Hu’raka:
After having complimented each

other upon the great discovery...

the one for having made ,t. and the
other for having assisted w,th sym-
pathy nnd encouragement the two old
philosophers went to demonstrate

their discovery to the people, that the
people might give up their bee-hives
of foreign origin and make honey
themselves.

When so sma,l beasts, making
little noise, can make so much

,honey--how much more wtl, you be
~able to make: they said.

great future before him; if he lives to So the two old philosophm’s sat

i an old age he ,s in the way. on!y down in the garden, beside the bee-
I.m|t~bD~t. believed to drl~ . living to snve funeral expenses. It hives of fore,gn make. l~ch had

LUCK*a~’a~" evltHavoan,lmoney.brinltfr{end~..~lli takes twenty years for one wom~a earthern pot at blS side. to hold the
~weethearle. ) to make a man out of her son. and I hon~y, and a rattle in his band. And

Ikm~ Numh~ ll~It I~ I just twenty minutes for another wo- each one made it wh,rr.
t~h~t.~ l.uti~ t,~xs, l.uet~ ~,um. ! man to make & fool out Of him. But nO honey came.
s’.., t~* ~,,ur ~,,,et ,~,y w~. And the people had to go back tot~tr ~lx II.lg ~.~ i The more a man knows about wo.

the foretgm bee-hives.

a. ~I1~Itl M0Dtm n@MPa~ ! men. the less he wLshes he knew. For the noise alone did not make
guas~nteed to ~60 ~ ere). es~. ,It ~

the hone)’. A.H.
make your hair

Turin Scientists Fiud
200 Egyptian Tombs

CAIRO. Egypt.--The Turin Mu-

seum’s Egyptologlcal expedit,on
reports having dlacover~l while
excavating on its concess,on in the
region of Gebelein a cemetery of

the pre-dynaetic period in which
were found 200 tombs, mostly be-
longing tn the pre-dy~astlc period.
though a few belonged to the first
dynasty.

There were graves of circular
and oval form in which bod,es were
placed ,n a contracted posture.
wrapped ,n mats and somet,mea

enclosed ,n gazelle skin:;. Partic-
ularly interesting was a tomb of
a bullock in wh,ch only the head

was buried with two vases, a small
basket and a flint knife. They el-
so found a vase of unbaked pot-
tery contaln,ng barley.

The scientists said there was ev.

idence of the presence at Gebelein
during the pre-dynaatic period of
a people with special character-

,sties of crank:m and other parts
of the body, differing from those

of the populatint~ of the per,od
which the expedition had studied in
the same region during previous
campa,gns.

A Tunisian
Rug Auction

Ah! It’s a Sight that One
Does Not See Elsewhere

By ELEANOR HOFFMA.N
{By Courtes.v of "The Southern

Workman.",

(Continued Front Last ~k)

A pleasant merchant greeted me
and offered nte a place beside him on

’the soft rugs saying, "Sit down, Ms-

’ dame."
"But." I answered. "I am no no-

mad. with no money to buy .’,’our
beautiful rugs and no place to put
them."

"You have traveled acro~ the
water, therefore you must the rich"
he sa!d. not believing me.

"For that very reason I am not

rich." I answered.

"What does ,t matter. ~it down
anyway and watch for this is a s’gbt

that one does not see elsewhere."

Coffee was hrougbt and I forgot
the dust and the flies and the .~un
i wh,ch here gave nnly light cnough to
strike file from the rich colors of

: dyed wool. Beside mc n)y host watch-

ed the men as they passed with the

[’he Negro Achieves r,,gs their wives bad woven, and oc-
casiona,ly added his voice to the

......... I vnices of those aDcut him Khamsin.
(reatton,~ of the Negro s GPnlll~’ ’’’ ’- ’ " ,{(flf.v) .Mia (hundred even up t~

Thnught and Imagination in the "t Alef !a thousand, rose the b,dding.
Realm of the Living Arts Those rugs which were typical of

" - ]Kairouan itself, nad neither vege-
A eo{,ectmn of Negro melodlesl’" " .table nor aniline dyes to give them

gathered by Dr. Stephen Chauvct fooler¯ They were literally dyed ,n the

among the natives of French posses-I woo’. Blatk and white and the entire

slons ,n Africa will he published by~’~amut of grs\’s and browns from
if own to chestnut, aH the natural

the Snciete d’editions Geographiqu:s colors of hreeds and hybrids gave
in Paris¯ Ths music is arranged for Ibese Kairouan rues their charaetero

flute, banjo and tom-tom, t st c shades Thnugb this type of rug

.:24 caterpillars for each cannibalistic The fifteenth anniversary of ,be!pre dominated, it ~as not the. only

iinfant. So we may take it that in!death of Offenbach will be cc!ebrated~.type’ Both Tunis and Kairouan haw
:,dine measure number s nherent n ;¯ " . ,with performances of hi~ mo~t popu-iC°pied the red ru.2~ of the East for

mind. and that the higher math- " - " i man.v centuries. When a rug fell to

ematics are advertures of the mind. liar works at ’.he Theater an der Wien.’;mv host he wrote his name on a tag

whether or not they correspond to in Vienna.
i or~ the hack and t~zsed it. on the pile

!beside him. The fountain pen with
externa realities. - ......

! Dr Dan’zig quo°c ~ L~place asl Probably the lacgest crowd ever tolwhich be wrote was as out of kespin..~
snowing’- ’ that- ~ tt is not .... to c, recce" thatlWtness .....the open air conee~ts given ,n this medieval atmosphere as an

:we are indebted for our se ence of 3~C~ae:~grahtab3Bteh,: iDs~ter~ta S3=ph?:~ iaut0mnhile in the stret’ts of Haroun
numbers but to India from whence.

¯ s , - Er Rashid’s Bagdad. At times when

I ’ ’ I dav night which was dcsignated a.s there was a ,ull in the selling my
through the Arabs. we borrmved curl " .. .......... ::{ . "Negro Mu.stc ,~{gnt. lne entire ~aSL i host had a moment for me and nske~l

:numerals and the zero which makes half of the Symphony program was me my opinion of r.;s city. I aosv.,e:’ed
it possible to write 1. 10. 1.000 and given over to Negro artists and Ne- that I considered it a very charmin~

so on. the first figure having in each
} case a d,fferent value of position. To

India. we are told, we also owe the
science of algebra. It is somewhat
astonishing to learn that the tally,

a stick with notches cut on ,ts edges.

was in use in the English Court of
Exchequer until 1826. in the reign el

George IV. but Char~es Dickens is

cited at length to prove it.
We come to the book’s practical

adventures with the dis=usa,on of

"prime numbers." that ,s. numbers

,which have no divisors except un,ty.
The earlier numbers nf this kind are

t. 2, 3. 5. T. II. 13. 17. 19. 23. 29. 31.
37. 41. 43. 47. They appear to have

been studied by the Greek astronomer
Eratosthenes

"Ithen there are "perfect n’tmbcrs"

which are equal LO th~ sum o’ their
div,sors. Thus 6 can :)e divided by

I. 2 and 3; these ,tlded tog-.the"

make 6. The next "pe:’fer:t number"
is 28: ,t appears that :~nly twelve

Iperfect numbers are knov’n.
Immensely interesting are the four

!arguments of Zeno. who began by

saying that "What has been said once

can always be repeated." and ~ent

On from this truism to show that. as
a number can always be add~q to any

number, there can be no "Is; ,um-
i ber"; numbers are infinite¯ But odd

numbers, which are only a part of the

total of numbers, are also infinite;
hence, when we come to deal with

inflnites, it may be true that a [’art
,s equal to the whole. It was Zeno

who propounded the famous problem

of Aehilles and the tortoise, demon-
strating that. as the tortoise did h,s
little bit while Achiil,:s was ,Io.ng

hls big bit. the here) could never over-
take the reptile. The classical answer
is: Solvitur ambuland.J--"the prob-

lem is solved by walking:"
Then there are :he pe:petually ,n-

soluble problems, like "squaring" the
circle." or, more accurately, findlng

the exact relation between the cir-

cumference of a circle and its diam-
eter. this ratio being symbolized by

the Greek letter p,. q~is ratio¯

wMch is written 3.14159 * ¯ " ha~

gro compositions.
A 200-voice chorus under the do’ee-

l,on of Prof. S. A. Rat,life. sang spir-

ituals while individual artists rend-
ered select,oas of secular music and
spit, tunis by Burleigh. Dec.t. Cole-
r,dge-Tay{or. Johnson, Cook. Daw-
son and Zimmerman.

A French viewpoint of the develop-
ment of music in this country was

recently printed in the newspaper Fi-
garo of Paris. The writer. Marc
Loge. remarks that the recent es-
tablishment of a chair of mus,co,ogy

at Cornel] University. and the pop-
ularity of the concerts for young
~ersons given hy Ernest Sche,l,ng. in.

dicate an increasing Interest in music
by Americans.

The Ha!l Johnson Negro Choir.
conducted by HMI Johnson. was
heard Tuesday and Wednesday, mark-

ing the third success,ve Summer en-
gagement of this group at the Lew.
isohn Stadium. Mr. Johnson had di-
vided his program into two groups

of four songs each: "Mos’ Done Trav-
e,in’. .... Deep River." "Great Camp
Meetin’." and "el’ Ark’a a.Mover, n’."
during" the first half of the program.
and "You May Bur)’ Me in de Eas’."

"Swing Low. Sweet Chariot." "Wa-
ter Boy" and Gimme Yo’ Han’." at
the end. In addition to the program
)resented by the choir, the orchestra.

under the direction of Mr. Van Hoog-
straten contributed works by N’,c-
olat. Dukas. Berlioz and Strauss on
Tuesday. by Rossini, Grieg. Langley
and Brahms on Wednesday.

First Stadium performances of the
last week but one of the season, in
addition to Langley’s "Song of

Youth," w,ll be Bruckner’s Eighth

symphony ,n C minor on Thursday
and three pieces for orchestra--Rhap-
sody Espagnole. Triemon and Scher-

zo Espagnole--by Char,es Maduro,
Saturday. Mr. Maduro was born and

educated in Curacao, Dutch West In-
dies. and his works have been played

by the Maxthattan Symphony Orchest-
ra, the Roehester Philharmon,c and
the New Tork Chamber Mimic So-I

ciety, as well as by prominent art- I

city and by that time I was speakinx
the truth¯ He said I should stay until

the next day which was Friday or
the Day of Reunion and see all that
was to he seen outside the Great
Mosque--the jugglers and the story

tellers and the snake charmers with
their baskets of hooded cobras. Wh:ia
he was telling me how the holy Sid,
Okba like Saint Patrick had drlven

al, the serpents away from the site
he had chosen as ~) tit::, a man c~.m~
by with a rug aver his arm that

was different from the rest. n(i’.hcr
a gray rug of Ka,:’mtan, nor a d~:’R
rug of the East. Thi~ rug w:.s cf
bleached woo! very white and de}ic.’~to
and through it ran a dssiz’n of ths

palest blue. My hn~t questioned ths
man¯--a nomad from the South and
a member of the caravan which n’~w

lay camped on th~ mttskirts of th~
town¯ His rug wa’~ S. kind common on

the oasis of Gabes which lies not far
from ths border of Tripolitaima. A~

I ,ooked at this rue. ! lost all sense
of the practical and decided, thoug3
I might have to carr:: it hy h~nd
during the months nf travel b~f~re

me. that I must have this delicxta
thing that had come ~tlt of th* b,acR
goat hair tents of the nomads. M?
host helped me bargain until I had

it for a hundred fr’mcs.
Gradually the zhadows gre~r dim.

mer and the crudest red turned mel-
,ow in the fading li~’ht. Now the’)’ be*
gan to continne their barterinT, by

candle light. Each white hurnoused
merchant sat ghnstlike ,n the blacR
frame of h,s den. Soon nutside ,n th~
unlit streets darkness would pr,,veot
me from finding my hotel if I did
not hurry.

Today as I look back on Ka,rouan
I find that. I have forgotten the
austere interlor of S,di Ogba’s Mosque

and I have even forgotten the dust
of the streets, hut still vh’id in my

mind is the rug-auction with its glow
nf rich colors, the guttural cries of

the vendors, the softness of the ruff,,
drape.I scene, and the fl,ckertng can,)
dlelight on the bronze faces of tl~

I fr,end y merchants.

It isn’t a moral sense that mmkes
the flapper seem offe~alve, It is

iIsta. hardening of the arteries.

~
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o turner uc,’ativo, per llt f,llta dc ambici6n para ilustrarse en .t, libertad,
ut)i,la~ de I~.awai t’)ndi.

]-’~s[a- lltt’tZ;t- t’,~tltll ]);li(, (’| 

cua{qu{cr labor profesi )na Opini6n Editorial ,nattdo tlcl hri~adw,’ ~cn¢,’:,; N,,’,.,;

El atram dc ht raza dcscans:t en cl letargo dc sus hombres.,
.,m. S," o),t>vle,’a i,),.,,w,n, ;, I’,’,

iC1;Ht)itCl¢)n ’1(- I:l Icy lohrt}.] e{l (.T

quicncs se conforman cnn scr simples sirvientes dcpcndiendo No,Ires tenemos la impresitin .di-tril,, de I’e,h:lwar.
roda st, vida v sin ninguna energ;a para sacudir cl yugo y,lc qllc la repfil)lica va a entrar en
crear puc.stos i~ara s{ mismo v para sus gcneraciones futuras, i"" Ileri°d° de firme reorganizaci,’m ] .........i en el ettal t,~las las ct,estiones ten I Para Facililar [Jna

Para dates parecc meier trabaiarlc ;t ,)tro quc aprovechar su i,[ran qt)e ser ntetodizadas. ]ml)ortacion

juventud ’¢ establccersc en cttalquicr clasc dc ncgocio, quc l asr>ficanas I)fiblicas han sid,~(l~-
[,(,jatlas dc tt~Jos Ins elenlento~ in-

gradualmentc ies redundc beneficio, creando per consiguiente necesarios y ]o~ servicms ban con-

cmpteo pars los suyos, linnado ftm¢ionando o’n aceptah{v

l.a faha dc prttfcsionales, la falta dc verdaderos hombre eficicncia. Relafivamenfe habland,).

empobrece la raza. F.sta cs tma dc las tantas verdadcs amargas,

pero cs la pura vcrdad. Ct,atrt)cientos millones dc negros

~y d6nde esuln sus estadistas? Tal es la clasc dc individuos

que ’fiuestra raza necesira para la protecci6n de sus intereses

en los centros dipIom~ticos de los otros pueblos y para en-

iienc quc habcr ,n;is elicicneia qt,c
antes¯ l~tCsto que se r;nden simi)arc~
ser\,ic{os, con {a mitad dcl personal.

H l)ene{icio quc ~ obtiene eon-
~i:,tc cn.el hecho de la detenci6n de]
carficter progresivo del d6fieit, hecho
ab~tracto, imponderable, que senti-

prision ha de continuar la pr,)mu{gacion de la libertad

de su pucbh). La crucit:icaci6n dc ’Cristo santifico la
religi6n cristiana’, et encarcelmicnm dc Gandhi ha dc nacio-

nalizar el movimiento quc cl iniciara, cn la espcranza dc quc

cn no lejano dia la farsia, la explotaci6n v la sumisi6n dc partc

de los intrlt~S ~a exterminada pof la "determinaci6n de los

adeptos a esa’ gran causa.

Los cuatrocientos millones dc nucstro clemento simpatizan

profundament¢ con las ideas libcrtarias de los millones dc

la India, porque Africa e India tienen en sl el mismo destino

eomfin. Nos abriga la esperanza dc que estas dos prepo-

lenten razas oscuras, unan sus fuerzas en pro de su propia

salvaci6n.

Los directores de nuestra raza negra tienen un ejemplo

)~ctico en los suffimientos del apostol dc la liberrad de

India. El e~t~ hecho del material que requiere una direcci6n

eon¢iemte, con la cla~ de caracter que a nada teme en defensa

de sus prin¢ipios. Tal es la clasc de direcci6n que nuestro
ele~o necesita; hombres con la mejor intenci6n y ma-

yor determina¢i6n en sus prop6sitos.

La pl~ade de d6sporas que gobicma con mano de hierro
no parece obterter beneficio alguno en la expetiencia adquirida

sus hazmas; si Io obtuvieran, va hubieran desde mucho
tiempo’¢e~do de en~rcelar y tratar’de destruir ideales. Cristo
fu~ clavado en una cruz con la intenci6n de destruir su re-
ligi6n, pero,novedentos afios de historia nos revelan que su
~ngre derram~da en el Calvario, santific6 la gran doctrina
qtm el. pt~i~va a sus disdpulos, la real es aomaimente
venetia pot cemtmares de miliones de seres cristianos.

I. STEINBERG’S

[Tna tllrba an’{enazad,n, ra ¢]c

h,,n)bres, mujeres y nihos, fu~ man-
tenhlo a rays I;oy pc," el je/c de {),’)-
licia Harry .I. Tifft v scis aKcntc,,
con bt c~,pcraci6n de la~ trepan de{
estado, cn el cameo connmi~ta de
Van ]’tt(n. ],a tnrha intentaba in-

cendiar e] campo cotnunlsta v anun-

ei6 a {os .iefes del campo qtte’ debian

~alir, junto eon los ni~r,s y m,,jere,

ql,e se e,)cucntran alE, antes de mc-

d~a hera.
[.a~ attt()ridades 11egarc~t e,m al

gtlnos n)inutos dc anticipaci6n \’ h).

graron evitar que con~un’laran t~{ he-
the.

El origen del edit, que ~ ha de.~-
arroHado contra el campo comunis-

ta data dc un incidence ocurridG e]

uhimo viernes. Una banders norte-

americana r)frecida por una ~,¢ie-
rlad patridtiea ftl~ rechazada port

Mahel Hu~ v Aliens HolmeF. ll-

,leres del cameo comunista dc \’an
Ellen.

Las sefioritas Husa y Holmes

fueron arresindas snbsecuentemente

v mles acus6 de despreciar cl em-

blems national. Poco desput~s y el)-

me repre~lia, usa turba <le hombres

ha j6 del asta y pisote6 una bande-

ra roja enarbolada a la entrada del

campo comunista.

Los Rojos Avamn

I.a ciudad de Nanking ha suspen-
dido monmentanmmente st,.~ aetivi-
dade~ comereiales y s61o nn re&,-
cido cnerpo de tropas naciomalistas
permanece guardando la muralla de
,t5 millas quc la rodeo. El grueso de
los fuer~a~ ha side deslmchado ai
none, deride intentara detener el
osntinuo avarice de los tojos.

Numerom~ eomunistts hart dale
ejeeumdo~ sumatiamente en 14an.
kow, deride Nsn bu~,tado ~efugto
miles de chinos que huyen a lem
mueitms.

Viaje de Regreso
l:.I sefi,tr .Manuel Roj;t,~, el, unhht

dc su ~c/tora csl,o~a y c{ scfi()r Mar-
eial Lichauco. su sccrctari(,..,~licr,,n
de Washington pars 5’ealtic. donde

se cmharcaran p;,ra Is.-. Filil,ina,.

(;otno parle de htt cal)t|~i’|a 

pro de la independencla filipina, qtw

Io ha retcnido en ~Tas|liltgl()n d¢.sd,’

enero dc esle.a6o, e{ d{luttado Roju,
eonfcrenei6 con el i)resitlettte }too-

very e] secrc’tarh)de (;nerra |]nrly.

Rehns¢’l hacer el)ntentario~ sobr¢’

porntcnoriza,h)s st,hre la confcren-

eta, {rare tlij~ que hahla versado

sobre la cuestidn de la indepcn-
deneia.

Reins dijo quc presentaria in/of
me complete tie sns activida(le.~ 

de la eomisibn pro-independen-
¢,a que presidial en e~ eapit~l al
tongreao de Filipina~ a st, tegreso
a Mamla.
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